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Governor ('! veland's i utc rest wtrc lmt
represented, L r.Miisc tic- - entlt-mc- in
tho eoiifcrcuco believed that Cleveland's
nominatiou wordd moan defeat to the
party ami loss of New York on the
Mr. K 11 ;iv.: the. fonfrtrus to understand
that the nouiin tti jn of Governor Cleve-

land would zivt: 11 tine 10,000 to SO, 000
majority m the State of New York and
even render the eity doubtful. The con-

ference soon resolved itself into an
meeting and the

fe-elin- g was uuauimous that Butler was
tho only available candidate. The Gen-

eral expressed his willingness to step into
the breach if no revenue reform plunk
wan put into the platform.

New York June 20. Cornelius K. Gar-

rison has assigned to J. T. Perry, with
preferences of .o-U.OO- Commodore
garrison is well kaown, as he was for-

merly deeply interested in Pacific Mail,
New Oilcans and West India steamship
lines, He was formerly resident of St.
Louis, and made the bulk of his fortune
prior to tho rebellion. lie was Mayor of
Han Francisco in ISoo-- i. The assign-
ment is simply for the benefit of creditors.
Th- - amount involved hy tho failure of
Garrison is supposed to be nearly :",-000,0(1- 0.

New York .June lil. Matthew Morgan
A: Sons, bankers, have suspended. The
sunouncement caused a depression in
the stock market, but the market recov-
ered and became steadier. Morgan Sc

Sous are not members of the Stock Ex-

change. The3 are known as merchant
bankers. The' drew exchange and dealt
in securities on the list.

lioston, June 27. A meeting favoring
tho nomination of General Butler for the
Presidency war: held in Faneuil Hall
to-nig- ht. About 1500 persons were pres-
ent.

K CHOP KAN.

St. Petersburg, June 30th. There is a
panic among tho Jews in towns in West-
ern llussia. The Timet in this city op-

poses sympathy with tho Jews and de-ar- es

that equal rights for Christians and
Jews would b- - a greater misfortune for
llussia than the former Mongolian voke.

London, June30ta. In the Commons
Gladstone moved that the vote of censure
of" the Government on the Egyptian
policy be given precedence to all other
business. The motion was defeated
190 to 148.

Berlin, June 30th. It is announced
that next session the Government will
submit to th Keiehstag a scheme greatly
enlarging the navy.

London, June oOth. Clifford Lloyd,
in a letter to the Times, gives a graphic
description of the horrors of the Egyp-
tian prisons, the corruptions of tho Mu-di- rs

and anti-Engli- sh intrigues with of-

ficials at Cairo.
Asiatic cholera is raging in France.

Tlie disease thus far (June 27) is epi-
demic. Several hundred deaths have oc-

curred. Vessels arriving from tho Mediter-
ranean ports are placed in quarantine tor
tea days if the crews arc in a healthv
condition, and for twenty days it any sm-picio- us

persons arc aboard.
It is reported that the Canadian Gov-

ernment has arranged a reciprocity
treaty with the United States and it will
shortly ti udj publi-- . Th' r. trt
will follow the line of the fori-.- : - reci
procity tr- - aiy, admitting natiiwa!
and iii' articles in vv.x'v ..:
ufaeturv .
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millioi s -- rertii,.'. l.t -i- n- iiif iirate '.) per jt.;-- llUiani ;:.s ;. it
s:K-Ci-sfrU-

y tu .t-d in London. Tli.- t d.tl
tvudt V ;iiilMi;:.tt d to L'..Ol .o 'O. s

;i.t 01 will r. c-i- i'.o j ; c; nl. ..i
; those- .:!.. vo that price lee.-iv- in

full.
Kuihvay tint, ii.tl is hcin; prtiarel at

Woolwich arsei'a! for the ironclad train at
Souakin.

In view of the advance against Donolrt
of the rebel r.mn--, the Government have
ordered that measures shall at once bo
taken to facilitate the retreat from tho
town of the garrison and inhabitants.
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i 1
! y j " r i : ij i i ill him to
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" ).t. and con-h-.- t

tented himself by ayii so long as
lr- - hail the apoiwa! is Governiiieiit
and his piemen! au:t he was amply
satificil. Jle hoi,;i I (i. iman Chau- -

cellor was in an eial.y happy frame of

mind. A iar n:;if of Sarnt7 y.ii-f-c- n

i

Was dr voted t 1. -- '.d ;;' of England and
her institutio;:. lit'7 r.iii if England had
been two c : t;;; i. ;ts free and beau- -

tiful as to-da- y his a!. t .ors would never
have left her to seek homes in the
wilds of a new world. England was now
the best country in the world to visit ; but,
after all, the United States was the best
land to live iv.. Sargent's speech was
greeted with frequent bursts of laughter
and applause.

A committee has been organized to

dedicate a memorial in Westminster
Abbey to Dr. Charles Siemens, the elec-

trician.
Advices of the 2Gth June state that

lighting near Langson, between the gar-

rison and the French forces continued
two days. Ten Frenchmen were killed
and thirty-thre- e wounded. A despatch
from General Millot states that the French
troops displayed great courage.

Paris, June 2o. The Frar.eo-Am- f riean
Committee will deliver the Balthohii
statue of Liberty Enlightening the
World," to United Mate Minister Morton,
July S, in tho presence of Prime Minister
Ferry and a delegate representing Presi-

dent Grevy. The statue will bo shipped
to New York late in July.

Cairo, June 20. The reports of the fall
of Berber arc officially confirmed. orher
was surprised by the rebels at daybreak
on May 2Gth, and after much fighting,
Hussein Pasha Khalifa, the Governor of

Berber, surrendered. A massacre of the
inhabitants followed. The women and
children were spared. A fewmen escaped,
but all others were killed.

Paris, June 24. De Lesseps declares
that the rumors of the failure of the Pa-

nama excavation works are false. Latest
advices he has from the works are to the
effect that there were less obstacles to
overcomo than were expected. The enter-

prise is making rapid progress, and the
canal will be finished at the latest in 18SS,

when he hopes he.and his children will be
present. In regard to the Nicaragua
Canal, De Lesscps said he favored the
project, which in no wise interfered with
the Panama Canal, but it would be a great
water-feed- er to the Panama Canal, with
regard to which he had no possible fear of
rivalry.

Stoatu ats a Firo-B:xtiniTMiiI- ir.

The frequently proposed applica-
tion of steam for the extinction of
fire has recently met with a practical
application in a steel pen factory, in
Berlin. The owner of the factory, in
consequence of frequent conflagra-
tions in the drying-roo- m for wooden
pen holders, had three small steam
pipes, in connection with the steam
boiler of the establishment, fixed in
three such rooms. The ends of the
pipes were closed by a short piece of
pipe made of an alloy of lead and tin,
which would quickly melt should fire
break out, when steam would at once
rush out. To prevent the steam in-

side the pipes from hindering the
melting of the end, the latter weie
filled with resin.

Quite recently the stoker was
warned by a hissing noise that lire
had again broken out in one of the
drying-room- ; and when it was en-

tered, it was found that such w:is the
c:.-- e, but that only a small portion of
the contents had ben destroyed.
The other combustible materials in
the loom frame-- , walls ami flooi.--

were ion nd to be oniy aiu rated with
the condensed steam, a portion of the
penholders -- till smouldering. The
ho-i- t eau-e- d by the break ing out of
the tire had melted the end- - ! the
pipes, and thus caused the -- team to
escape, which bad extinguished the
conllagration at its commencement,
without the intervention of the
hand of man.

Sporting '!.
Tli sj'irit X ihf Tiui. of .hm 2Mb

contains the following answer ot W. II.
Vanderbilt ti the challenge to match Jay-Eye-S- ee

against Maud S: "I have heard of
the challenge said to ho signed by the
owner of Taj-Eye-Sce. "Why ho or anvbodv

el.-,- " diouM ir.i ;v :n.i'iii..:ii'.' :iu--h

hide t" :ae or rav mare
parry, l.v. .. , vrvlnn'v kn(ws. thv.i l

::. !!..::! : ,;!,!. ; f:;-.- -d f ailow her ' !.
ti (; : ti d :i .i . u-h-

. - pa -- r my 1 1 --

I': i; n. ..,(: Ma ; i for. my vn

iu.iu-'.meii- t. a;.d :aa well -.- :t:-t:td in my
ov.-- ai!:! tlj.lt sl.e is ti:e i';i."Itt 'i-c- of

trotting ln.r.-.-t : u ..Jl'iO. il is

l.ot the fa-.te- -t -- !.e - at u a- -t the iatnd-oliie.- -t

and iao-- t perfuet V:i !i ;;iiv oii'j else ets
and driven on the road - finer looking ani-

mal, independent of I will probably
dii.o-- e of Maud S. I have said on pre-

vious oeca-i'.n- s that there are some horses,
which, if they could trot a mile in a minute..
I would not have as a gift for my private-use- .

I think Maud S is perfection in every-

thing he undertakes.""
Mr. Deeble, of Sydney, publishes a

challenge in the Sportsman to match a
sculler (uot Hanhoi) against any man in
the world for Xo00.

The American Lacrosse team su tie red its
kivt defeat in Great Britain on June 14th,
when the picked team of the Kingdom beat
the boys at Belfast.

The Australian cricketers beat the
Nottingham, and and also the Cambridge
University Clubs. They were defeated by
the North of England team by one innings
aud 22 runs.

Vulo anI Slai'vard ISoai Ilaco.

June 20th was a had day for i Fair Har-

vard.' She was beaten by the Yale " Yar-sit- y

"' crew by 13 seconds, the winning time
being 20.01 the fastest four-mil- e time ever
recorded. Both crews were in fine condi-
tion. Harvard was the favorite in the
belting. The observation tr..in at the

a - lill' d witii students. wht cheered the
euov lustily, and gave th-.- a hearty ; i:

At tin- - word Jo."' both crews took waU--

together, both sph:ddng and taking 'YJ

strokes to the minute. Yale led by a tritle.
At the half-mil- e Yale was half a length
ahead, and Harvard held her for a minute,
when Yale went away and led by a length.
Harvard spurted, and the boats Ave re side by
side for a quarter of a mile. Yale's coxswain
then headed his boat half a point off the
course. Harvard then took the advantage
and led Yale by a quarter of a length at the
three-quart- er mile rlag. Harvard then in-

creased her lead to half a length. Yale
made a tremendous spurt, and gained on
Harvard. Just after passing this point No.
3 in the Yale boat caught a crab," but
recovered so quickly that the momentum of
the boat was not checked. Harvard saw the
mishap, and spurted, leading Hale by a
quarter of a length.

Yale then made an exhibition of the finest
rowing ever seen on the course. The crew
rowed in perfect form, and pulled HO power-
ful strokes to tlu minute, while Harvard
was rowing :." ragged strokes, and appeared
demoralized. Harvard did all she could,
but it was no u.-se-, as the race was virtually
over. Yale kept up :VJ strokes for the rest of
the race. At the two-and-a-h- mile ihtfj
Vale led by half a length. s;he then shot
passed Harvard, and at the milo stake led
by three lengths. Harvard's Noy. 7 and 2
showed signs of weakness, and eon Id not
respond to the cull. Vale won easily in
20 minutes 31 seconds. j

j

The race between the Columbia and Har-
vard freshmen followed. The Columbias
started off with a 12-stro- ko to the Harvard's
3D. After a few .strokes the Columbian
forged ahead and kept there. They rowed
like clockwork, and at no time did their
stroke ut below 40, while Harvard dropped
to oG Columbia crossed the finish an easy
victor by four lengths. Timu : Columbia,
'J.40V ; Harvard, 1J.54. Yale and Columbia
united in a jollification after the event, in
which nearlv the whole town took part.

DEMOCRATIC PR 0SPECTS

I'm: Democratic National Conven
tion has met at Chicago. The decli- - I

nation of Tilden seems to have
thrown the Democratic management
out or near says me c?-- s Letter,
sjH Culatino; on the nominations. Xo
alternative candilate appears to have
been thought 4f. and hence all is coti- -

fussion in tlie nmks of the nartv. !

Vlj;it will happen no one is able to di-

vine at the present time of writing.
We incline to the opinion that Tilden
will h.' unaninior,.-l- y tendered the
nomination, and tlie responsibility
thrown upon him t" finally declining.
I', is hard to believe that he will cre-

ate a precedent and prove the lir-- 4

citi.en of the Republic to refuse a
nomination for the position of its
President. It dillicnlt to see how-h- e

can accept, in the face of his let-

ter tf the other day. yet he may, for
the ambitions of public men are al-

ways trontr, and frequently control-
ling. "When once the sweets of
power are tasted, they produce a fas-

cination that seldom departs until
death comes and ends all. Gladstone
is a much older man than Tilden,
and he still holds on to the Premier--

hil with a grap that was never
more linn. If TiMen ultimately ac-cep- ts,

all will be plain sailitm-- lor tho
Democrat. If he declines, ail will
i'o eonfn.-io- n and Chao-- . Tito dilli-enlt- v

then will be to li mi a man who
can snreiv cany New Yor CI e ve
land is named, and has a eonshiera-bl- e

following, mrno ot her conceivable
reason than that he was elected (Go-
vernor of New York by a large ma-

jority, that was gained, not so much
because of any actual merits of his
own, as because the Republicans were
divided aud demoralized. Three
veals ago he was onlv Mayor of a
second-rat- e city, and he has done
nothing since to bring him popu-
lar support. Without experience in
public life, and without national re-

putation, standing or character, it
would seem hazardous for a great
party to present him to the country
as its standard-beare- r. That party
has in its ranks such men as Thur-ma- n,

Bayard, Hancock, Hendricks,
Field, and many others a head and
shoulders above the novice Cleveland.
If the latter is to be nominated solely
because of a hope that he may carry
New York, then, indeed, is the Presi-
dency of this great nation made to
hang on a very slender thread.
We repeat, that there will be great
curiosity throughout the land until
the nomination is made.

FISHING BY ELECTRIC LIGHT.

The progress of electricity is mar-
velous. And we are assured by thoe
who have made this extraordinaay
power a study, that it is yet oniy in
its infancy. A recent application of

j electricity and one which must be of
great importance to these islands is
its use for fishing purposes. This
idea is possibly capable of great de-

velopment before long, it being well
known from previous experiments in
this direction that a very powerful
light has a strangely fascinating ef-

fect on the finny tribe, which flock in
great numbers towards the light cen-
ter, and can then be easily surround-
ed with a net. One Clyde built fish-

ing steamer has already been equip-
ped with the new apparatus, which
is intended for use in the far off
Java xi seas, but which will eventually
be seen on the Newfoundland
banks and other great fishing quar-
ters. The lamp may be burned to a
depth of ten fathoms, and gives a
powerful and brilliant effect at night.
It is worked with i current to give a

! light of ir,Oon-cuiidl- u power, and the
adjustment s eJIeeled by means of

! a key and plug hole. A flint glass
cylinder of tU inches protected by a
wire guard surrounds the whole
lamp. The trials on the Clyde gave
excellent results as to the efficiency nf
the apparatus. The steamer was an- -

chored olf Greenoch, the lamp was
lowered into the sea, which was il
luminated for a considerable distance
around the lamp and the steamer,
and the effect was most striking.
This must eventually be the method
bv which our mullet shall be taken,
but the electric light fishers must
learn to be merciful, as there can be
no limit to the quantity offish which
may be scooped in by the aid of this
lure.

C r i Vl-I- HAY JSTO UK MAUI
A-- I 'Tfl I lJ I'ori";lls R' ' 'ther sex, in

f. iU T ti-tli-e r owo localities, at wori1:
cW A K,r us. New business. All

meet w it ii wonderfu! H'.ucess. Any one can uo the
work. Capital not reunired. v.'e will yon.
mtkic v .ortli mailed fre". The e.fipif.ymiit is

pare u :;ir!y ad-trde- to ti e region in v hieh this
puMie:; tioji eirt naite. Ilosand 'jirls earn nearly
as ii;Uf It as men. Full p:;rtici;lar.--an- d instructions
mailed free. N.e.v is tie' time don't d lay, but
Wil'e t mat once. Aiirf-- s st'.nso:. i ('u., i'urt
aod, M :iiiie, i.'iit.."-- SUit-'s- . ;n '.r.'.Z ' 1

f'iu .it': ron rn-iv- i ;".- - fju th :.

; i .:!:rri;. ; jinNoot'f.t
.May - ,!.t. ::ned fro-- . t.:i ier.sivm .

Tw.rir , i (.:,hihi by t a;ner
l'!a:iter, as per tmie-ta?d- e, wiii be Linden l;:na
inn: lri;u wiielie.- they will be eo.lV y- by ruil
w;iy to it!ia:;i. WiiTe iioi'.-i- -; i;u;i.''-- w;in iv 1:

attendance.
Tourist can make the ru:id trip My thi

rout.' in seven day, r.in'j; them four d:iy fur
the land trii ti and from the Volcano.

Part; fur the round trip from Honolulu to the
Volcano and Mack, '.o.

Further informatian can Mo hail at the ofiico
of the

Inter-Is!;u- nl Stea:n .aviatba to,
Ksplanade, Jlonolulu.

Or from J. F.JL'DD, VOLCANO HOI'sk.
my 15 wly

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAI'i'i'.U. si 0.000,000,
!'M-i.MITi:- ii !.; A Kfl.t'i Y.

Bire Insunimc ol all ics-rirt- t ionS. wiil lu ell'eeted .t t IV. ,,t, r;; ti- - JlaO s vf .,
i:ni, ) tlie ntxler-i.'N-- l.

WM. ;. IKWIN tt Co.!!'! lydmy! M;iu;icer f.r l;iv. Inland,

'CD' 3T-J- ZL o rc
Fire and 3I:iri:uk Insurance Co.

Oi 3ivv Zeul.imS.
(!AtMTAL : . : si 0.000,000

I Saving INtaMislMMl an Axiicv atJL Honolulu, for tlie Hawaiian Islands, tlie un
lersic;iH'l are prepared to accept risks against Fir'in dwellings, stores areiioiises and merchandise,

on favorable terms. Marine risks on car'o'
Ireitrhts. lt)ttoniry, prolits and commissions.
Ios' iiniipfl adjusf sl V avl!'.aul si dmy 1 W.M. i. IKWIX ,t CO.

1 lit in Ini'ii-Hi't'iiio- ii

FIEE INSUEAN0E COMPANY.
FB1IIK t .VMi:itSI(ii;n IIAVI.M3 HtlKMJL appointed Agents ot i lie above Company, arc
prepared to insure risks against lire, an NtoiM-an- d

ISriIi i;uilliiis, uiul on Iorlian-li- s

stored therein, on the most favorable terms.
For particulars apply at the ollicc of
.vapl F. A. SCH A KFF. 11 A CO.

F. A. SCIIAEFER &CO.,
Importers Commission Merchants

HONOLULU, H. 3.
apl-- w

W. R. LAWRENCE,
C.'i. t ra i v.

5)U a KvriMATs: rfi'ic.ssis3ii;!i
JL fer VlU- - ( 'mt ri'.ei.i.c-- .

Civil Engineering ana Surveying.
oiJiee t hup, !i'-.- West's .'iii riii-;- e Factor v

5'. (t. !!ov !!. aprl"--.- v

M, McINERNY,
?Ti! E y 1 i' :i2 DvaJr in 4'lotlt inuz,
2L i'.oot. shi.es, 1 1 ;i ' I '.i;s, Jewelry, I'erfumery ,
1'oeki-- t ( r,. re, ae-- e . r deseritinn of (''ot's
Superior Ftinii-Oiii.i- ; Oo-xi- Hei'.Uert'.s Fine
Calf Dress Hoots, :.Iwa.s on liand.
X. K. t'ORNKR 1'liltT Jt MKIICIIANT JS Trt. jilillHl-- W

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS m TOBACCONISTS !

WHObESAl.K AM) RETAIL.
D Xiiunnu Street. fc cor Fort A Merchant StroctH

nir4 82-f- r

P. T. Lenehan & Co.,
19iioiiTi?icK and :e:m:klWholesale Ikvilcrn in
WINKS. AIjKS and .SPIICITS.

Honolulu, II. I. Jan 1 81 ly-- w

M. GROSSMAN,

his mi'.ny friends uiul the public in fcmrJthat he has o)f el hi

Qffico at M. iOO Hotel St.
:;j:xt to y. m. v. a. kuimhncj

Where liu would be pj;a.-e- d to liave ) ou jive him
a c;dl, hoping to xniu tho 'onriJcnce of the pjblic.
by S(kk1 wopk and reasonable charges.

Se7 8m-- w

M. TIIordPiSON,
AT'roifiXEV AT LAW

Ami Solicitor in f 'lmm rj .

E'FICK AT TIIK ;OItNi:il 3J K KM LA NTO and Fort streets, Honolulu, II. I.
jy I 'sjw.

--i I'M!' r7K f piuc,

Great. Auction Hale of
L1VK STOCK. WAGONS,

Plci-vs- , etc.,

The l"rafiT.'..;n,rd iins aisrructio.irt from
Milu;.-ii- . '.).-c- '.'mr.iiariv Co. (. s ;l by Auction,

On WiMhiusuay. : : Jwly Uth

at I') o'c:0'-".- a i . ':;.:,

100 Uid of Working Diirtle
--.'A hHk''!i and in :;;.d eor.dilje.n.

1" .Native Mnh-s- . i.ald.e, yiaci; and lo althy; 1 r. hf
hr d :iiel .Native l!urse and Man s, lirokt'li to sad

'; ! I'nlirol:, ;i C!t, 1j ed at Kilai":;

riM i . f.ll l Il1 i!lVP. I.IU'UV l!UinCJ I 1()V s.
J inn,;' Flows, j (p:iie nou ;

3 Suh.oil llo--

shovel Flows,
I Four-Hors- e Wnpfon.'J ihiu'ies, I Ihake. All are
strongly Mailt anil in Rood onh-r- . The Live stock
and Flows are offered for sale in consequence of
Steam Tackle having superseded plowing My ani-
mal power on the Kilauea Plantation.

This is an opportunity rarely met with. IJuycrs
from the south side of Kauai and from Honolulu
or the other islands, can avail themselves of Mr.
Hir e's stajje. which leaves Nawiiiwili on the arri-
val of the Iwalani, and will reach Kilauea in
KOod time for the sale.

TKliMS CASH. w. K. H. nF.Vl'KILL,
uJI :itw Auctioneer


